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Shoes for the
Whole Family
in every desirable, stylish material that
conforms to the Spring vogue—crisp,
clever* new novelties that lend individu
ality without going too far towards the
line th^t distinguishes good from poor
taste. .
Combinations 'of colored kid in refined
patterns of well defined distinction.
Fashionable stitchings, pattern lines and
perforations.
Style features that the
smartly dressed woman will know at a
glance as highly desirable at

$?so to $500

Boston $2.50 Shoe Parlor
Upstairs, 420£ Main Street
CLEVE HARNESS, Proprietor.

Start Your Garden
We have a complete line of garden tools.
Come in and look at the needing attach
ment for garden plows.

A. Weber Co.
! and submit to internment, if neces
sary, in order to continue tlielr work
there, according to Dr. John R. Mott,
general secretary International Y.
uii causes a reverlsh irritation M. C. A.
of the scalp, the hair comes out fast
To stop falling hair at once and rid
the scalp of every particle of dand
ruff, yet a 25-cent bottle ol Danderine at any drug store, pour a little
in your hand andjub it into the scalp.
After a few applications the hair Auetr'ans Are Not Nearly so Num
erous, Only 7,665 of
stops coming out and you can't find
Them In This
any dandruff.

HAIR COMING OUT?

IOWA GERMANS
' NUMBER 88,660
v

GROSS, FEVERISH
CHILD IS BILIOUS
OR CONSTIPATED
LOOK, MOTHER! SEE IF TONGUE
IS COATED, BREATH HOT OR
STOMACH SOUR.
"CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF
FIGS''
CAN'T HARM TENDER STOMACH, LIVER, BOWELS.

Every mother realizes, after giving
ber children "California Syrup of Figs"
'hat this is their ideal laxative, be
cause they love its pleasant taste and
It thoroughly cleanses the tender lit
is stomach, liver and bowels without
Eriping.
When cross, irritable, feverish, or
breath is bad, stomach sour, look at
tte tongue, mother! If coated, give a
teaspoon ful of this harmless "fruit
laxative," and in a few hours all the
foul, constipated waste, sour bile and
Undigested food passes out of the bow® » and you have a well, playful child
again. When the little system is full
cold, throat sore, haa stomach-ache,
diarrhoea, indigestion, colic—remem
ber, a good "inside cleansing" should
"ways be the first treatment given.
Millions of mothers keep "California
Eymp of Figs" handy; they know a
waspoonful today saves a sick child
'•morrow. Ask your druggist for a 50cent bottle of "California Syrup of
which has directions for babies,
jldrcn of all ages and grown-ups
printed on the bottle. Beware of coun
terfeits sold here, so don't be fooled,
jj** Uie genuine, made by "California
"8 Syrup Company."

State.

Iowa has
Germarife and 7,655
Austrians, out of a total of 264,169
foreign born persons who figured in
the 1915 state census.
t
It is Relieved by the military au
thorities that the majority of the Ger
mans and Austrians will prove loyal
to the United States', when war
breaks out between this country and
Germany.
Persons who have shown Indica
tions of disloyalty are being closely
watched by federal and state author
ities.
The census shows the following
numbers of persons of foreign birth,
now in Iowa:
Austria, 7,655; Bo
hemia, 9,500; Canada, 10,9WK China,
112; Denmark, 18,955; England, 15,741; France, 1.1S3; Germany, 88,650;
Holland, 12,638; Greece, 4,678; Hun
gary, 1,30ft; Ireland, 14,29?; Spain,
24; Italy, 6,261; Japan, 21; Mexico,
616; Norway, 20,239; Russia, 9,896;
Scotland, 4,947; Sweden, 25,683: Swit
zerland, 3,160; Wales, 2,148; Turkey,
3S4. Other Asiatic countries, 493;
other European, 3,163; South Amer
ica, 91; other countries, 683,
There are 151,548 males and 112,621 females of the foreign corn resi
dents of Iowa. Their period of resi
dence In this state follows: X.ess than
five years, 29,SS3; five to ten years,
28,563; twenty years and over, 180,204.
Polk county has 14,190 foreign born
persons. The following came from
the countries now in the central al
liance: Austria, 577: Germany, 1,658; Hungary, 34; Turkey, 123.
The following are from the entente
allied countries: Canada, 691: China.
14; England, 1.472; France, 100; Ire
land. S71; Italy, 1.795; Japan, 2;
Russia, 1,337; Scotland, 339; Wales,
189.
For Army of Six Million.

I United Press Leased Wire Service.]
CHICAGO, April 6.—An army of six
million men was advocated by John
R. Mott. general secretary of the In
ternational Y. M. C. A. at a meeting of
800 Y. M. C. A. secretaries bere.
"We ought to get ready for the call
ing of an army of from 5,000,000 to 6,000,000 to the colors and not talk as
though we would send 500,000 in or
der to make a good showing,"" he said.
Enough Rop» fo r Two.

I United PresB Leased Wire Service.]
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., April 6.—
Four yards of stout new clothesline is
In the parcel post mail today on the
way to Congressman Ernest Lundeen.
It is the reply of W. Pett Morgan,
city weighmaster, to Lundeen's frank
ed wa- referendum letter to Morgan.
"I told him that If there was en
ough of it, he might give a- piece to
LaFollette." Morgan said.

Out in Oakland. Cal., the j)et snake
of Ah Tuck, an aged Chinese gardener.
gav» him a midnight swat In the face
, t ,^- M. C. A. Work to Continue.
Ignited Press Leased Wire Service.] and woke him up in time to escape ce
L, HICAG °, M'rt'l 6.—Y. M. C. A. lestial wings. His shack was in flames
j.. . notaries in Germany will remain and burned to th esrunnd.
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MAYORS ASKED
10 HELP RECRUI1
Hundred Iowa Defaulting Managor of the Purity
Oats Plant, Returned to the
Cities Are Petitioned by Gov
City of H is Own
ernor to Leod Influence

I

MONEY

Adjutant General 's Office Wants 4,000 Man Who Took $45,000, States He
Will be Unable to Reimburse
More Recruits in Iowa Na
Company— Speculation
tional Guard at
Caused Shortage.
Once.

Fire at Asbury Park.

[United Press Leased Wire Service.fi
ASBURY PARK, N. J., April 6.—
Fire starting in the Beach natatorium here caused damage estimated at
?1,000,000 early today.
Wholesale
dynamiting of buildings probably sav
ed the entire city from destruction.
The blaze started from a defective
electric light bulb. Four blocks of
buildings were laid In ruins.
Found Her a t Last.
[United Press Leased Wire Service.]
CHICAGO, April 6—Jerome- Burn
helm traveled as a salesman nearly all
his life—incidentally looking for the
right kind of girl. He met Miss Annabelle McErney yesterday.
Five
hours later they were married.

A Bad Back
Made Good
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Footwear That Brings Rejoicing

Free Will.

IN GREAT NEED OF MEN CANNOT REPAY

Every mayor of Iowa went on re
cruiting duty today to increase the en
listment of the Iowa national guard
by 4,000 more men, at the request of
Governor W. L. Harding.
A letter signed by the governor
went to 700 mayors in as many cities,
calling upon them to rally their offi
cials and patriotic citizens about them
and hold meetings and aid in every
way possible so that the ranks of
Iowa's guard may be quickly filled,
and the state send its first line troops
into the field for active service.
The letter to 700 mayors last night
is in addition to the call on twentyfour mayors in towns in Second and
Third regiment territory which was,
sent out by the governor Tuesday. It
will make every city and town In Iowa
a rallying point for recruits.
To avoid confusion the mayors of
the cities and towns in Second and
Third regiment, cavalry and artillery,
territory have been asked to communi
cate with the nearest mustering offi
cer, a list being furnished with the
governor's letter.
Mayors in other territory have been
asked to get the signatures of recruits
pn informal lists to be sent to the ad
jutant general at Des Moines, who will
then instruct the mayors where men
should report for muster in.
Not since the civil war, and perhaps
not even then, has thete been such a
drive for troops as has* been started
by the adjutant general's office and It
is estimated that the mayors by
prompt action can All the ranks of
the guard in a very few days.
It is emphasized that the call is for
prompt, immediate'action. Prelimin
aries are to be dispensed with. Meet
ings are to be held in every city and
town in Iowa big enough to have a
city or town government, and the
young men asked to enroll. Local
speakers will explain the needs of the
hour, local musicians will furnish pat
riotic music. The mayors or their
representatives who preside at the
meeting will call for recruits who will
then be sent to the nearest recruiting
officer to enlist.
Quick prompt action Is expected and
as it becomes generally known that
the Iowa guard and the regular army
will be first in the field,
the only
trained troops the nation has for first
line defense, hundreds of young men
will rally to the colors.
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Easter Tidings

Executives ' of Seven

to Cauie.
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Davenport Democrat: J. H. Curryer, former manager of the Purity
Oats company, who Is charged with
being $46,000 short in his aooounts,
has returned to Davenport from De
catur. He was accompanied by his
brother, A. M. Curryer of Des Moines.
Together they registered at the Hotel
Davenport.
"I have returned to Davenport of
my own free will and without any
promises of any kind. I* will do all
within my power to assist the com
pany in straightening out the en
tanglement," said Mr. Curryer to a
Democrat representative who called
on him at the hotel.
"To what do you attribute your
present embarrassment " Mr. Curry
er was asked. 'His response was
quick. "Absolutely, and entirely to
gambling on the board of trade—a
very poor judgment in any man," he
said.
Mr. Curryer then explained how his
losses were small at first and how
he kept getting deeper and deeper
into the hole in an effort to extricate
himself from the early losses.
Mr. Curryer is emphatic in his de
nial that he ever had any financial
difficulties with the Tri-City Litho
graphing company, as has been re
ported. Before his connection with
the Purity Oats company he was em
ployed as foreman of construction
work on the addition erected at the
plant. ' After its completion he was
asked by several of the directors to
identify himself with the company in
an executive capacity. One of the
directors, it seems opposed him and
so he later withdrew. He then went
to St. Louis and organized a label
company, with which he was con
nected at the time he , accepted the
management of the Purity Oats com
pany. Mr. Curryer Is a printer by
trade.
Mr. Curryer and his brother met
President C. M. Rich and other of
ficials of the Purity Oats company in
the offices of Lane & Waterman at
2 o'clock Wednesday afternoon. A
lengthy conference was held during
which all of the company's affairs
were gone over and the statements
of Mr. Curryer taken in shorthand.
Mr. Curryer, in answer to the ques
tion of the Democrat interviewer,
said he did not know the «xact
amount he 1 was indebted to the com
pany. He further admitted he had
no assets with which to reimburse
them for their losses.
After leaving Davenport Mr. Cur
ryer went to Minneapolis. He was
there Wednesday and Thursday, Mar.
14 and 15. The following Friday and
Saturday he spent in Detroit where
he called on Mr. Hinckley, general
mechanical engineer of the Chalmers j
Motor company. The following Sun- j
day he was in Chicago and Monday j
went to St. TjOtiis. On Tuesday, j
March 27, he arrived in Decatur and i
has been there until he boarded a j
train for Davenport.
The conference of Purity Oats coni j
pany officials and attorneys with Mr. I
Curryer was arranged so quietly that'
It was with difficulty that the pres- i
ence of the former manager in the j
city became known.
Joe R. Lane, senior member of'
Lene & Waterman, entered his office j
with one of ' the company officers, j
Charles Shuler, president of the Iowa ;
National bank, and C. A. Ficke came j
in singly several minutes afterward.'
At 2:10 o'clock Mr. Curryer accom-1
pan led by his brother,' entered
the I
Lane building and taking the elevator j
went directly to the second floor and j
the office of the attorneys. They en-1
tered the office leisurely, as if mak-1
ing a casual business call.

When you walk down the
aisle on Easter morn—
You know that hundreds of eyes will consider your costume
from tip to toe. You needn't fear being the cynosure of all eyes
or the object of the most searching- glances, when wearing

"Baur-Mullarky Co. Shoes
Superb styling—extreme
elegance—Jmodish modeling and
finest fit are the components of every high and low shoe or pump
of our make. % Your mind may be at perfect ease—for your feet
certainly will*be.
Won't you drop in for a leisurely inspection of the charming
Spring and Summer styles?

"The Store of Service"

» »

Baur-Mullarky Co.

WHt YDDB HOME HOW
Our Special Offer
Closes April 15
Call us up tomorrow, we will
furnish you with an estimate.

i

Have this Work completed be
fore housecleaning time

3$ K.

ik

(By L. W. Bower, M. D.)
Backache of any kind is often
caused by kidney disorder, which
r.,oans that the kidneys are not work
ing properly. Poisonous matter and
uric acid accumulate within the body
in great abundance, over-working tlie
ick kidneys, hence the congestion of
.•loot 1 causes backache in the sauce
umnner as a similar congestion in the
head causes headache. You become
PHONE 7 5 0
nervous, despondent, sick, feverish,
8 0 0 MAIN
irritable, have spots appearing be It Was During Civil War That Ranks
fore the eyes, bags under the lids,
of Teachers Were Filled by
and lack of ambition to do things.
Them While Men Were
The latest and most effective
at Front.
means of overcoming this trouble, is
to eat sparingly of meal, drink plenty
It was in 1862 that the number of Europe and what is likely to occur
of water between meals and take a
ex again in this country if the United
_.ngle Anuric tablet before each i women teachers in Iowa first
ceeded
the
number of men. The States enters into the war on a large
meal for a while.
j
1
O3S
of
men
from
the
ranks
of
teach
scale for a long period.
Simply ask your favorite druggist
for Anuric (double strength) if you ers began when they were needed to
The state superintendent of public
fill
up
Iowa
regiments
in
the
civil
aren't feeling up to the standard. If |
. instruction for tlie biennial period
you
have lumbago,
rheumatism, j war. Nor has the relative number of i ending in 1863 was Thus. H. Benton,
dropsy, begin immediately this treat mm and women who engaged in j jr., and one of his reports was made
ment with Anuric. Most scientists! tciiching before the war been re ; from the field while he was in active
and medical men believe that be stored at any time since its close, i military service. Reports of that day
Our stock of high grade feed is complete. Bran,
cause of an over-abundance of uric ltiis fact may be interesting in the
acid in the system, uratic salts are light of women replacing men in relate that in 1861, Toledo, Iowa, had
shorts,
corn, oats, hay, etc. Buy our chick and scratch
enrolled
one
full
company
of
volun
deposited in the tissues and cause
teers and a second was preparing to
feed,
we
sell the best grade.
rheumatism and gout.
enlist, while "only 1i few squares dis
The physicians and specialists at
tant" mechanics were occupied in
Pierce's
Institution
in
Buffalo,
Phone
us an order. Get acquainted with our serv
Dr.
Eczema Is Conquered
completing a two-story brick school
n.
N Y., have thoroughly tested Anuric
ice.
Prompt
delivery.
building.
At
Mount
Pleasant,
"the
and have been with one accord suc
Greasy salves and ointments should streets were thronged with soldiers,"
cessful in eradicating and throwing
ofT from the system the uric acid not be applied if good clear skin is while not less than 750 children, it
which accumulates
and
poisons. wanted. From any druggist for 25c or was said, "were quietly pursuing
Patients having once used Anuric at $1.00 for extra large size, get a bottle i their studies."
this institution have repeatedly sent of zemo. When applied as directed, it ! On the other hand, during the war
effectively removes eczema, quickly
back for more.
| It was not only difficult to collect • mi MAM — COAL-WOOD - FEED — PH0RE <8
Such a demand has been created stops itching, and heals skin troubles, ! school taxes in some parts of the
also
sores,
burns,
-wounds
and
chafing.
tffi
that Doctor Pierce decided to put
state, btit officers responsible for the
Anuric in the drug stores of this It penetrates, cleanses and soothes. management of affairs were them
country, in a ready-to-use form. It Zemo is a clean, dependable and inex selves often directly engaged in pre
will be their own fault if those suf pensive, penetrating, antiseptic liquid.
the county either moved away or en- j houses, temporarily preventing their
fering from uric acid troubles do not Try it, as we believe nothing you have paring for active enlistment or wero listed. In the meantime the soldiers ; use for the purposes for which they
take advantage of this wonderful ever used is as effective and satisfying. recruiting companies. In Emmett had taken possesssion of the school • had been constructed.
The E. VT. Base Co.. Cleveland, OL
county every school officer but one In
remedy.

WOMEN GIVEN
JOBS OF MEN

KEOKUK ELECTRIC C0>
i

Onion Sets

Bulk Garden Seeds

I WM. SGHAEFER COAL GO.
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